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Severe microcephaly with normal intellectual
development: the Nijmegen breakage syndrome

A J Green, J RW Yates, AM R Taylor, P Biggs, G M McGuire, C M McConville,
C J Billing, N D Barnes

Abstract
A brother and sister are described with
severe microcephaly of prenatal onset,
normal intellectual and motor develop-
ment, chromosomal breakage and cellular
immunodeficiency, which is characteris-
tic of the autosomal recessive condition,
Nijmegen breakage syndrome.
The proband was a girl who presented

at 15 months, with normal developmental
milestones and an extremely small head
circumference of 36 cm. Twenty per cent
of her lymphocytes showed spontaneous
translocations involving chromosome
7pI3, 7q35, 14qll, and 14q32. The lym-
phocytes also showed excessive x ray
induced chromosome damage. She had
T cell lymphopenia, but normal
immunoglobulins, and a normal a feto-
protein. A brother was born shortly after
her diagnosis was made. He also had
extreme microcephaly of 28 cm, with
similar spontaneous and x ray induced
chromosomal breakage, and T cell lym-
phopenia. Neither child has clinical
evidence ofimmunodeficiency.
To test the hypothesis that Nijmegen

breakage syndrome and ataxia telangiec-
tasia are allelic disorders, haplotype
analysis was carried out in the family
using DNA markers spanning the AT
locus on chromosome 1Iq22. The affected
boy had a different haplotype from his
affected sister. Thus in this family, the
Nijmegen breakage syndrome is not allelic
to the ataxia telangiectasia locus on
chromosome llq, and the two conditions
are genetically distinct. The normal intel-
lect in these children raises questions
about normal brain development in the
presence of severe microcephaly.
(Arch Dis Child 1995; 73: 431-434)
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Microcephaly associated with developmental
delay is a common presentation in paediatric
practice. There are many causes, including
perinatal and obstetric insults, chromosomal
aneuploidy, and several genetic syndromes.
About 50% of children with unexplained non-
syndromal microcephaly have an autosomal
recessive pattern of inheritance for the condi-
tion. Most children with microcephaly have
serious intellectual impairment, and normal
mental development is rare.

Nijmegen breakage syndrome is a recently
described condition characterised by micro-
cephaly, immunodeficiency, and typical
chromosome breakage involving chromosomes
7 and 14.1 It has been suggested that it may be
an allelic variant of ataxia telangiectasia, in
which there is identical chromosome breakage
and immunodeficiency but a distinct clinical
presentation.2 3 Paradoxically in most cases
there has been severe microcephaly but normal
intellectual development. We describe a sister
and brother with these findings. They had
chromosomal breakage characteristic of
Nijmegen breakage syndrome and significant
T cell lymphopenia but no clinical evidence of
immunodeficiency. Haplotype analysis in this
family, using DNA markers flanking the ataxia
telangiectasia locus on chromosome 11q22,
showed that in this family the condition is not
an allelic form of ataxia telangiectasia.

Case description and investigations
A 15 month old girl was referred for assess-
ment because of microcephaly of prenatal
onset. She was the second child of healthy
unrelated white English parents, the first child
being a normal girl of 6 years. The pregnancy
was complicated by hypertension and prema-
ture labour, and she was born by caesarean
section at 36 weeks' gestation, with a weight of
1890 g, and a head circumference well below
the third centile at 29 cm. After initial naso-
gastric feeding she fed well and gained weight.
At presentation, her motor and social devel-

opment was normal for her age. She had not
had any excess of infections, and had received
diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, and live polio
vaccines without incident. Her length had fol-
lowed the 3rd centile, with her weight slightly
below the 3rd centile. Her head circumference
was only 36 cm, being on the 50th centile for a
term newborn (see fig 1). She was not dys-
morphic. Her parents' and sister's head cir-
cumferences were normal. Investigations
including skull radiography, computed tomo-
graphy of the brain, blood count, electrolytes,
liver enzymes, calcium, phosphate, thyroid
function, and TORCH screen were all normal.
Her karyotype was 46,XX in the majority of

lymphocytes. Structural rearrangements in-
volving chromosomes 7 and 14 were present in
20% of cells. The karyotypes in these cells were
46,XX,inv(7)(p 1 3;q35), 46,XX,t(7; 14) (q35;
q32), and 46,XX,t(14;14)(q 11;q32). Studies
of her lymphocyte chromosomes by x ray were
performed as described.4 Compared with
normal lymphocytes, there was a marked
increase in x ray induced chromosome damage
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97th centile x ray induced chromosome breakage. A
brother was born shortly after the diagnosis

3rd centile was made. He was born at 38 weeks' gestation,
with a birth weight of 2560 g. He had severe
microcephaly of 28 cm at birth, T cell lym-
phopenia, and his lymphocytes showed similar
rearrangements of chromosomes 7 and 14 in
20% of cells. The karyotypes in these cells were

11.2 46,XY,inv(7) (p13;q35), 46,XY,t(7; 14) (p1 3;
ql 1), 46,XY,t(7;14)(q35;ql 1), and 46,XY,t
(7;7)(p13;q35). His lymphocytes showed
excess chromosome breakage in response to
x irradiation similar to his sister (see fig 2). A
diagnosis ofNijmegen breakage syndrome was
also made, consistent with the predicted auto-
somal recessive inheritance.

8 On review at age 3, the proband was devel-
opmentally normal, with a head circumference

versus age in of 39-5 cm, with her height on the 3rd centile,
7th centiles. and her weight just below the 3rd centile. She

had not had any major infections. Her 14
month old affected brother was bottom shuf-

;tage of the fling, had a few words, and had not had any
)ontaneous major infections. His head circumference was
irradiation small at 40 cm, with his length and weight on
typical of the 10th centile.

Haplotype analysis was performed in the
feature of family, using previously described poly-

itrations of morphic DNA markers flanking the ataxia
no signs of telangiectasia locus on chromosome 1 lq22-23
iough this (see fig 3).5 If the Nijmegen breakage syn-
; of age in a drome were allelic with ataxia telangiectasia,
view of the then both affected children should have had
ne system identical parental haplotypes in the region of
T lympho- the ataxia telangiectasia locus. However, each
count of affected child had inherited a different paternal

S (40%), a haplotype in the region of chromosome 11 q22
itively high to which ataxia telangiectasia maps, between
0°%). The the markers D 11 S 1343 and D 11 S 1897. Thus
re were no there was no common combined haplotype
receptor ot between the affected siblings, as they had dif-
is. She had ferent copies of their father's ataxia telangiec-
:entrations, tasia genes on chromosome 1 1q22. It follows
d a normal that in this family the Nijmegen breakage syn-
aisation. In drome is not allelic to ataxia telangiectasia on
ly, normal chromosome 11q22, contrary to previous
iromosome suggestions.2 3
a breakage

types, and Discussion
ed neither Nijmegen breakage syndrome, which has also
nor excess been called Seemanova's syndrome, is a rare

autosomal recessive condition characterised by
microcephaly, severe immunodeficiency, and
excess chromosome breakage involving
chromosomes 7 and 14. Weemaes et al first
described the disorder in two affected siblings,
the children of consanguineous parents, and
named it the Nijmegen breakage syndrome.1
Seemanova et al described eight children of
Czech origin, all with microcephaly and severe
humoral and cellular immunodeficiency.6
Three of the Czech children have been shown
subsequently to have excess chromosome

^, breakage, and the two conditions appear to be
the same entity.2 To date, a total of 30 patients

Quadriradial with probable Nijmegen breakage syndromechromomesG have been described in 21 families, almost all
ztymegen of eastern European origin.7

Seventeen confirmed cases, all with 7:14

Fragments. Chromatid Chromatid Chromosome Triradial
gaps breaks gaps chromosomes

Figure 2 Excess chromosomal breakage in response to 1 Gray x irradiation a
lymphocytes from both affected children (1. 2 and II. 3) and a known case ofI
breakage syndrome (NBS; not UK).
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Figure 3 Haplotype analysis in the region ofataxia telangiectasia locus on chro
11q22. Between the DNA markers D 1S1343 and Dl IS1897, the affected dau
(11.2) has inherited haplotype Bfrom herfather, and haplotype Cffrom her moth
same region her affected brother (11.3) has inherited haplotype A from his father,
haplotype Cfrom his mother. These data exclude a gene in this region as a cause
Nijmegen breakage syndrome in this family.

chromosome breakage, microcepha
immunodeficiency, have been describe
Twelve of the cases were described as
bird-like facies, and five had unusual
mentation. Two sisters also had anal a

stenosis, and mild finger syndactyly.'1
child had congenital dysplasia of tl
hydronephrosis and hydrocephalus, in
to features of the Nijmegen breaka
drome.2 Four children died, three froi
monia, and one from a lymphos
Thirteen of the 14 cases had significar
rent infections. The immunodeficienc3
from selective immunoglobulin defici
severe combined immunodeficiency. T
phopenia was also common and lymj
were often slow to grow and failed to pr
in response to mitogens. Four childr
reported to have mental retardation,
parents oftwo of these children were als
have mild mental retardation. It is ren
that the other 13 children were reportec
normal intelligence, despite often sever
cephaly. This was also a striking featiu
siblings described here.
There are also 13 cases described

strongly resemble Nijmegen breaka
drome, but have not had the chara
chromosome breakage demonstrated.'
those described by Seemanova et al ha(
cessful chromosome analysis, but hac
cephaly and recurrent infections.6
these died of lymphoreticular maligna
Italian woman of 31 was reported with
amenorrhoea, microcephaly, normal
gence, a bird-like facies, and mild iI
deficiency.'3 She had the kE
46,XX,t(8q;21q) in 59% of her lymr
and a small number of cells had 7:1
locations. Her sister, who had a simila
had died of lymphoma at the age of 20
karyotype was performed. A large
guineous Kuwaiti family with eight
members, all of whom had micro
normal intelligence and immunode:
was described.14 Chromosomal analysi

family was reported as normal. Two Pakistani
girls, the offspring of a first cousin marriage,
were described with microcephaly, areas of

-~ | skin depigmentation, 'bird-like' facies, and
normal intelligence. One sister had acute lym-
phoblastic leukaemia, but showed no spon-

1.3 taneous or induced chromosomal breakage.15
2 These cases may reflect genotypic or pheno-

typic heterogeneity within a broad clinical
1 classification of Nijmegen breakage syndrome.

2 It has been suggested that the condition may
2 be allelic with ataxia telangiectasia, a DNA
I repair disorder which has identical cytogenetic

findings and similar immunodeficiency but
distinct clinical findings.2 Jaspers et al des-

t f cribed two complementation groups of
Nijmegen breakage syndrome, V, and V2,

A C which did not complement any of the known
wtosome ataxia telangiectasia groups.'6 Those families
ghter in the V2 group appeared to have congenital
ter. In the abnormalities not seen in the V1 group. Curry,and et al described Mexican twin sisters with
Of

microcephaly, mental retardation, immuno-
deficiency, ataxia, scleral telangiectasia, a

ly and raised a fetoprotein, and chromosomal break-
d. 2 6-12 age involving chromosomes 7 and 14.3 These
having a are features of ataxia telangiectasia and
skin pig- Nijmegen breakage syndrome, and the find-
tresia or ings suggest that there is clinical overlap
Another between the two conditions. This overlap con-
he hips, dition was named ATFreSo. Complementation
addition analysis showed these sisters to fall into the V1
ige syn- complementation group.'6 Haplotype analysis
m pneu- in this family supported linkage at ATFreSno to
sarcoma. DNA markers in the region of the AT locus on
at recur- chromosome 1 1q22.17
y ranged In almost all families with ataxia telangiec-
iency to tasia, the condition is linked to markers on
cell lym- chromosome 1 lq22.'8 Occasional families
phocytes may not show linkage to chromosome
roliferate 1 1q22.'7 We therefore analysed the family we
en were describe for linkage to DNA markers on
but the chromosome 11 q22 and were able to exclude
o said to this locus as a cause of the condition. The
narkable Nijmegen breakage syndrome is thus not allelic
i to have with ataxia telangiectasia, at least in this family.
e micro- These data do not exclude the possibility of
re of the genetic heterogeneity in Nijmegen breakage

syndrome, with some other cases linked to
1, which chromosome 1 1q22.
Lge syn- Haplotype studies and complementation
icteristic studies have been performed in Nijmegen
Three of breakage syndrome families with the V2 com-
I unsuc- plementation group. These have shown that the
I micro- condition is not linked to the ataxia telan-
Two of giectasia gene region on chromosome 1 lq22.'7
mcy. An Children in the V2 group show various con-
primary genital anomalies not seen in the V1 group. It is
intelli- not clear at present whether there is a consis-

mmuno- tent relationship between complementation
aryotype group and the level of congenital anomalies
?hocytes in Nijmegen breakage syndrome (C M R
4 trans- Weemaes, personal communication). If this
ir facies, family is more likely to be in the V1 comple-
', but no mentation group on the basis of the absence of
consan- any associated anomalies, then haplotype
affected analysis would indicate that the V1 complemen-
cephaly, tation group ofNijmegen breakage syndrome is
ficiency, also not linked to the ataxia telangiectasia gene
is in this region on chromosome 1 1q22.

'.

I-1 1.2

I
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A further concern is the degree of immuno-
deficiency in the children we describe, neither
of whom has had serious infection. Live
vaccines have been avoided, however the
proband had received live polio vaccine before
diagnosis with no sequelae. Death from infec-
tion occurred in three of the other confirmed
cases. Of 30 definite or probable children
with Nijmegen breakage syndrome, nine had
developed a malignancy, eight of which were
lymphomas.7 This is a risk, which is difficult to
quantify, for the children we describe of devel-
oping a lymphoid malignancy. The absence of
serious infection indicates the need to investi-
gate the immune system in potential cases of
Nijmegen breakage syndrome, even in the
absence of a history suggestive of immuno-
deficiency.
The striking clinical feature of the condition

is the preservation of intellectual development
despite severe microcephaly. This is in contrast
to the mental impairment commonly seen in
isolated or autosomal recessive non-syndromal
microcephaly. It is difficult to provide a bio-
logical explanation for normal functional brain
development without normal brain growth.
Discovery of the gene responsible for
Nijmegen breakage syndrome may give a clue
to such development. The finding of normal
intelligence in the presence ofprofound micro-
cephaly should prompt close analysis of the
karyotype and assessment of the immune
system.
Nijmegen breakage syndrome is a rare cause

of microcephaly, and the diagnosis is import-
ant because of the immune deficit, and also for
the recurrence risk of an autosomal recessive
disorder. The condition does not appear to be
allelic with ataxia telangiectasia. The marked
discrepancy between profound microcephaly
and normal intellectual development is charac-
teristic.

Addendum
The gene for ataxia telangiectasia on chromo-
some 1 1q22 has recently been published, and
encodes a protein resembling phosphatidylinos-
itol -3' kinases involved in signal transduction,

meiotic recombination, and cell cycle control
(Savitsky et al, Science 1995; 268: 1749-53).
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